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Greening the Power:
Renewable Energy
Development in
Thailand
Kannika Thampanishvong
Prinyarat Leangcharoen*

1. Introduction
Thailand is at a crossroads on its development
path: will it follow the highcarbon growth path,
or embark on a green lowcarbon growth path? To
date, energy intensity in Thailand is higher than in
developed countries, and the share of nonfossil
fuels in Thailand’s power mix is relatively low com
pared with international standards (Table 1). Energy
use per capita in Thailand has grown substantially
over four decades, from about 360 kilograms of oil

equivalent in 1971 to 1,790 kg of oil equivalent in
2011. These aspects demonstrate that there is huge
!"#$%#&'()#")&*!+",$)$%$+-.)$/01&$%1.2)+$341$)$%
ergy intensity and increase the share of renewable
energy in the country’s energy mix. The window
of opportunity is closing fast, however, so urgent
action is required. Delaying action now would lock
the country into a situation in which it will remain
highly reliant on fossil fuels into the future.

Table 1: Comparisons of energy-related indicators for Thailand and selected countries

Source: World Bank and NESDB (2011).

* Dr. Kannika Thampanishvong is Research Fellow, and Ms.
Prinyarat Leangcharoen is Senior Researcher, Natural Resources
and Environment Program, TDRI.
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In an effort to turn this challenge into an op
portunity, one of the central themes of the eleventh
National Economic and Social Development Plan
is to promote Thailand’s transition to a lowcarbon
society that fosters green growth. The overall ob
jective of such a transition is to sustain economic
growth without compromising the environment and
natural resources. The shift toward a lowcarbon
society under the eleventh Plan puts emphasis on
three areas: sustainable management of natural re
sources and the environment; achieving food and
energy security; and fostering a creative economy
and its enabling factors to promote economic struc
tural adjustment.
With regard to the issue of energy security,
Thailand has relied heavily on fossil fuels, particu
larly oil, in its primary energy supply in order to
meet its energy needs. At the same time, Thailand

also is highly dependent on energy imports; each
year, Thailand imports more than 60 percent of
its primary commercial energy needs. Substan
tial development of renewable energy could help
substitute for fossil fuels, such as oil and natural
gas, and reduce the country’s reliance on energy
imports while assisting Thailand to achieve energy
security (Figure 2). According to Figure 2, as of
2013, the shares of renewable energy and traditional
+$%$5'6($)$%$+-.)#")0%'()$%$+-.)1"%74*!#&"%)5$+$)
7.9 percent 10.7 percent, respectively. Moreover,
development of renewable energy can also help in
diversifying the fuel procurement risk for electrici
tygeneration purposes (DEDE, 2012). The focus of
this paper is on the promotion of renewable energy
in Thailand, one of the national strategies toward
achieving lowcarbon growth.

Figure 1: Energy use per capita

Source: World Development Indicators, various years.
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Figure 2: Final energy consumption by type

* 1 ktoe = 41,868,000 Mj.
!"#$%&'()&*+$,-&.,("/(01,&$.+,23&(4.&$56()&3&1"*-&.,(+.7(4/8%2&.%69(:;<+21+.7(4.&$56(!,+,2=,2%=(>?@ABC

During the period 20092013, renewable
energy consumption in Thailand increased continu
ously, from 7 percent in 2009 to about 11 percent in
2013 (Table 2). As shown in that table, in the case
of Thailand, domestic renewable energy consump
tion takes three forms, namely electricity, heat and

biofuels. In considering the composition of renew
able energy sources in the generation of electricity,
biomass has the highest share (77%), followed by
biogas (10%), solar (7%), small hydro (2%), wind
(2%), and municipal solid waste (MSW) (2%),
respectively.

Table 2: Share of renewable energy consumption to final energy consumption

!"#$%&'()&*+$,-&.,("/(01,&$.+,23&(4.&$56()&3&1"*-&.,(+.7(4/8%2&.%69(:;<+21+.7(01,&$.+,23&(4.&$56(!2,#+,2".(>?@ABC
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What are the factors that drive expansion in
renewable energy consumption in Thailand? The
expansion of renewable energy consumption may
be attributed to continue private sector investment
in renewable energy projects. As of 2013, invest
ment in renewable energy by the public and private
sectors was worth more than 75.8 billion (75,822
million) baht (Figure 3). Among the different types
of renewable energy projects, wind energy ac
counted for the highest share of total investment,
followed by solar, biofuels, biomass, biogas, small
hydro power and MSW. The authors believe that
the government’s policies on renewable energy
development have spurred the growth of investment
in renewable energy projects.

Figure 3: Public and private investment in renewable energy in Thailand

!"#$%&'()&*+$,-&.,("/(01,&$.+,23&(4.&$56()&3&1"*-&.,(+.7(4/8%2&.%69(:;<+21+.7(01,&$.+,23&(4.&$56(!2,#+,2".(>?@ABC
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1. A closer look at plans and policies to promote
renewable energy development

Thai government agencies have put into
place a number of plans and policies to stimulate
the development of renewable energy technology
and investment in renewable energy projects. The
key plans related to renewable energy comprise
the Alternative Energy Development Plan (AEDP)
(20122021) and the Power Development Plan
(PDP) (2010), as well as various renewable energy
support mechanisms. The essence of these plans and
*$18'%&7*7)&7)6+&$9.)+$,&$5$3)6$/"+$)#8$)-'!7)&%)
the policies are discussed and consideration is given
to what steps should be taken to close those gaps.
Under the AEDP, the Thai government set
the target to expand the share of renewable energy
1"%74*!#&"%)&%)#"#'()0%'()$%$+-.)1"%74*!#&"%)#")
25 percent during the period 20122021. In order
to support the development of renewable energy as
a potential substitute for fossil fuels and imported
oil, a set of strategies and driving mechanisms were
developed by the Ministry of Energy. Examples of
these strategies comprise: adjusting the incentive
measures to promote private sector investment in
renewable energy; amending laws and regulations;
improving infrastructure; promoting research and
development; capacitybuilding and knowledge
sharing through public relations programs; and
promoting collaboration by local communities
nationwide in broadening the production and
consumption of renewable energy (DEDE, 2012).
Given the uniqueness of each type of renewable
energy, separate driving mechanisms are neces
sary for the promotion of renewable energy. For
instance, the driving mechanisms for solar energy
include promotion of solar photovoltaic (PV) roof
tops, and other smallscale solar energy projects
at the household or community levels, while for
biomass, the driving mechanisms under the AEDP
include adjusting incentive measures, especially
for the Distributed Green Generation project, at
#8$)1"**4%&#.)($,$(2)'7)5$(()'7)!+",&3&%-)0%'%1&'()
74!!"+#7)#")$%8'%1$)#8$)$/01&$%1.)"/)"(3)6&"*'77)
power plants.

8

The Thai government developed the PDP to
attain energy security and ensure the adequacy and
reliability of the power supply. The strategies under
this plan comprise: the promotion of power genera
#&"%)/+"*)+$%$5'6($)7"4+1$7:)/4$()3&,$+7&01'#&"%)&%)
power generation; and curtailing the use of natural
gas in electricity generation. With the government
policy targeting a 25 percent increase in the share
of renewable energy and alternative energy use
over fossil fuels by 2021, the PDP stipulates that
renewable energy power projects should be in line
with the AEDP.
To promote growth of renewable energy ac
cording to the plans outlined above, a number of
mechanisms were put in place by different govern
ment agencies, namely the Board of Investment, the
Department of Alternative Energy Development and
;/01&$%1.2)'%3)#8$);%$+-.)<"(&1.)'%3)<('%%&%-)=/
01$>)?8$)@$.)*$18'%&7*7)8&-8(&-8#$3)8$+$)&%1(43$)
the renewable energy feedintariff (FiT) scheme,
revolving and Energy Service Company funds, and
incentive measures to encourage investments in the
renewable energy sector.
According to Tongsopit and Greacen (2013),
the FiT scheme provides additional tariffs for power
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vestors in the renewable energy business are granted
a 50 percent reduction in corporate income tax on
%$#)!+"0#7)/"+)0,$).$'+7)'/#$+)#8$)#'A)8"(&3'.)1"*$7)
to an end, as well as a deduction (not exceeding 25
!$+1$%#)"/)&%,$7#*$%#)1'!&#'(B)/+"*)%$#)!+"0#7)"/)
the costs associated with facility installation and
construction, in addition to a reduction for depre
ciation. Last but not least, investors in renewable
energy projects can apply for investment grants
from the Ministry of Energy, the maximum amount
of which is about 1030 percent of a project’s value
for biogas, 25100 percent for MSW, and 30 percent
for solar hot water, with the maximum cap being 50
million baht per project.

2. Gaps in renewable energy policies

generation, using renewable energy sources, from
small power producers (SPPs) and very small power
producers (VSPPs) to improve the commercial vi
ability of renewable energy projects and provide
SPPs and VSPPs with incentives. The duration of
payment of these additional tariffs and the FiT rates
vary by renewable energy technology. Under the
revolving fund, budgets from the Energy Conserva
tion Fund are allocated to investors in the form of
loans via commercial banks in order to encourage
&%,$7#*$%#)&%)+$%$5'6($)$%$+-.)'%3)$%$+-.)$/0
ciency projects. The Energy Service Company Fund
mobilizes funds to coinvest with private developers
in renewable energy projects, thereby sharing risks
with private developers. The Energy for Environ
ment Foundation and the Energy Conservation
Foundation of Thailand are the two fund managers
under the Energy Service Company Fund.
With regard to the financial measures to
promote renewable energy technology, the Board
of Investment grants the privilege of importing
machinery duty free and an eightyear corporate in
come tax holiday to enterprises related to renewable
energy, energy conservation and the production of
environmentally friendly products. In addition, in
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As previously discussed, renewable energy
development in Thailand has great potential in
substituting for such fossil fuels as oil and natural
gas, thereby reducing its dependency on energy
imports and helping the country to diversify fuel
procurement risks for electricitygeneration pur
poses. Although renewable energy will undoubtedly
play an increasingly important role as a result of
the continued support granted by the government
#8+"4-8)&#7)!"(&1&$72)!+"-+'*7)'%3)718$*$72)0+*7)
in the renewable energy business in Thailand have
flagged some concerns over current renewable
energy policies. It is argued in this paper that, to
expedite the growth of the renewable energy busi
ness in Thailand, policies need to be adjusted and
some further actions taken immediately.
The authors begin first by discussing the
perceptions of Thai businesses toward the structure
of FiT schemes. According to the representatives of
0+*7)&%)#8$)6&"*'772)6&"-'7)'%3)CDE)647&%$77$72)
the additional tariffs provided under that scheme
8',$)/'&($3)#")&%1$%#&,&F$)0+*7)&%)#8"7$)1'#$-"+&$7)
to expand their investment in renewable energy
#$18%"("-.>)G&,$%)#8'#)0+*7)&%)+$%$5'6($)$%$+-.)
businesses require the use of feedstock and trans
portation before power can be generated and the
!+&1$)"/)/$$37#"1@)'%3)1"7#)"/)/4$()941#4'#$)",$+)
#&*$2)6.)0A&%-)#8$)H&?)'#)')1"%7#'%#)+'#$)/"+)#8$)
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34+'#&"%)"/)#8$)718$*$2)0+*7)'+$)8&-8(.)$A!"7$3)
as their costs of production could increase sub
stantially. Business representatives have thus urged
the government to take action by modifying the
FiT scheme, making the additional tariffs become
conditional on the technology and type of renew
able energy involved. Provided that the additional
#'+&//)8'7)'),$+.)8&-8)&*!'1#)"%)0+*7I)!('%%&%-)'%3)
decisionmaking processes, it is important that the
government engage the business representatives
in the process of designing a revised scheme and
assuring the businesses that the government will
pursue policy stability.
Second, Thai renewable energy companies
have raised some concerns over the availability of
skilled personnel, which could be attributed to a
shortage of skilled labor and the problem of skill
*&7*'#18$7>)J4++$%#(.2)0+*7)&%)#8$)+$%$5'6($)$%
ergy business, the Federation of Thai Industries and
some government agencies are pursuing skilldevel
opment programs for workers in renewable energy
647&%$77$7>)=%)#8$)!'+#)"/)$*!(".$+72)7@&(()%$$37)'+$)
&%&#&'((.)&3$%#&0$3:)7467$K4$%#(.)&%L8"47$)#+'&%&%-)
courses are designed to upgrade the skills of staff.
Rojvithee (2010) also shared this view. The Federa
tion of Thai Industries offers training courses on
clean technology. At the local or community level,
the nongovernmental organization Border Green
Energy Team has proactively provided handson
training on renewable energy technology in ethnic
minority areas on both sides of the border with My
anmar. The key objective of the training programs
is to demonstrate how these renewable energy
technologies, such as solar, microhydro, and bio
digesters, are integral in improving the livelihoods
of local communities. Despite the existence of these
various training and skillenhancement programs,
the business representatives expressed concern
about the issue of skill mismatches. To deal with
the twin issues of skilledlabor shortages and skill
*&7*'#18$72)+$%$5'6($)$%$+-.)0+*7)'%3),"1'#&"%'()
schools, technical colleges and universities should
work together closely by jointly designing the cur
riculum for such educational institutions to ensure
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a constant supply of personnel who are equipped
with the skills and knowledge needed for dealing
with cuttingedge renewable energy technologies.
M$7!&#$)#8$)!+",&7&"%)"/)0%'%1&'()74!!"+#)
through revolving funds, grants and soft loans via
the Energy Service Company Fund, a number of
renewable energy business representatives have
7#&(()$%1"4%#$+$3)3&/014(#&$7)&%)0%'%1&%-)1"*!($#$)
renewable energy projects. To raise additional
0%'%1&%-2)7"*$)0+*7)8',$)+$7"+#$3)#")"6#'&%&%-)
loans from commercial banks; while some have
6$$%)7411$77/4()&%)7$14+&%-)7418)0%'%1$2)"#8$+7)
have been refused credit. From the point of view
of loan officers, financing new and unfamiliar
types of renewable energy technology could create
considerable uncertainty. It is important therefore
that all relevant information about the parameters
of renewable energy projects be disseminated to
("'%)"/01$+7)&%)"+3$+)#")!+",&3$)#8$*)5&#8)8$(!
ful guidance and substantially reduce the review
and analysis time for assessing renewable energy
!+"N$1#7>)?8$)("'%)"/01$+7)'#)1"**$+1&'()6'%@7)
should also keep themselves abreast of new renew
able energy technologies so that they would have a
clearer understanding of the nature of the renewable
energy business.
=%$)&*!"+#'%#)"67#'1($)/'1&%-)&%,$7#"+7)&%)
renewable energy projects is the requirement of
having to obtain various permits before project
development can be authorized. That process takes
time as it requires project developers to contact
the different government agencies responsible. To
overcome this barrier, it is proposed that a one
stop shop be established to facilitate the renewable
energy permit application process. Such a onestop
shop could serve as a focal point for investors with
an interest in developing and investing in renew
able energy projects. The key roles played by such
a onestop shop include provision of necessary
information and supports required by developers in
navigating through the complicated licensing and
permit authorization processes. Based on the United
Kingdom’s experience, a onestop shop was set
up to overcome some barriers faced in the process

QUARTERLY REVIEW

of renewable energy development. That country’s
=/01$)/"+)O$%$5'6($);%$+-.)M$!(".*$%#)'1#7)'7)')
onestop shop and information portal on renewable
energy, providing all the necessary information,
advice and contacts which individuals and investors
would need.1 In the case of Thailand, the Federation
of Thai Industries has made an attempt along this
line by offering a onestop service for renewable
energy project developers in order to facilitate their
efforts in preparing all the documentation required,
such as licenses and permit authorizations.
Last but not least, renewable energy business
representatives have some concerns about inad
equate transmission lines. Not having the necessary
infrastructure for supporting the transmission of the
power generated from renewable energy sources
could hinder the development of new renewable
energy technology and deter investment in renew
able energy projects. Remedial action should be
taken by the government and its relevant agencies
to coordinate with the developers of renewable
energy projects and the power producers that want
to sell electricity generated from renewable sources
to the national grid.

3. What next?

As the Thai economy grows, energy demand
will grow along with it. Renewable energy is criti
cal to Thailand in terms of achieving energy inde
pendence, energy security, and an environmentally
friendly society. Thailand should grasp such an
opportunity and make the best use of the country’s
geographical advantages. Thailand is rich in sources
of renewable energy, including sunlight and water,
and has some moderate wind spots.2 Moreover, as
an agricultural country, there are a number of crops,
such as cassava and sugarcane, that can be used to
generate energy. Municipal solid wastes can also be
used to generate electricity. Thailand’s success in

See https://energypedia.info/wiki/Permits__Wind_Energy.
See http://www.nationmultimedia.com/opinion/Timetopromote
+1,&$.+,23&D&.&$56D/"$D/#,#$&D=&%#DA?@EF???B<,-1B

1
2
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promoting renewable energy hinges crucially upon
the country having access to appropriate technologi
cal expertise, the government providing the right
incentives and improving the relative competitive
ness of renewable energy in the energy market. It
is high time for Thailand to really push forward
toward more sustainable energy use in the future.
To achieve this lofty goal, it is important that the
government play a supporting role by using dif
ferent policy tools to promote renewable energy
development in Thailand.
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Cost of Road
Accidents
Involving
Children
in Thailand*
Sumet Ongkittikul
Punyapob Tantipidok
Natcha O-charoen**
1. Introduction
Accidents involving children have resulted in
immeasurable losses for the economy and for the
society as a whole, because accidentrelated dis
abilities take away the opportunity for the children
affected to live a normal life and contribute fully
to society. As for those children who are killed in
such accidents, they can make no contributions at
all. According to the Public Health Statistics of
Thailand for 2012 (Table 1), the leading cause of
death among children aged 04 years is water ac
cidents and drowning, followed by road accidents.
These two types of accidents are also the two lead
ing causes of mortality in 514yearolds. However,
road accidents are the number one cause of death
'*"%-)'3"($71$%#7)'-$3)UVLUW>)?+'/01L+$('#$3)'1
cidents are, therefore, one of the greatest dangers
facing young children and teenagers in Thailand.

*Thailand Development Research Institute (TDRI) received a grant
from UNICEF Thailand to conduct this research. This paper provides
+(G#+.,2,+,23&(&=,2-+,2".("/(,<&(1"==&=(2.%#$$&7(/$"-(,$+/8%(+%%27&.,=(
affecting children, and contains a number of policy implications
7$+H.(/$"-(,<&(8.72.5=B
The researchers would like to express their gratitude to UNICEF
Thailand, especially Ms. Lema Zekrya and her assistant, who shared
insightful comments and provided the research team with assistance.
**Dr. Sumet Ongkittikul is Research Director for Transportation
and Logistics Policy, Mr. Punyapob Tantipidok and Ms. Natcha O
charoen are Researchers, Human Resources and Social Development
Program, TDRI.
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Table 1: Number of fatalities caused by accidents, by age group, according to death certificates issued in Thailand in
2012

Source: Public Health Statistics of Thailand for 2012, Bureau of Policy and Strategy, Ministry of Public Health.

Although the monetary damage caused by
road accidents involving children is important for
designing effective prevention policies, the amount
of such losses caused by accidents among children
and teenagers aged 014 and 019 has not been
estimated systematically.

fect. Such costs can be estimated in nonmonetary
terms, such as the socalled qualityadjusted life
years or the disabilityadjusted life years.
3. Valuation of losses
caused by road accidents

2. Cost of accidents among children

T"77$7)&%14++$3)'7)')+$74(#)"/)#+'/01)'11&3$%#7)
comprise the losses of victims involved in nonfatal
?+'/01L+$('#$3)'11&3$%#7)'*"%-)18&(3+$%)($'3) accidents, such as medical costs and opportunity
to untold costs for the various parties concerned–the costs from illness, and the losses caused by death.
children involved in the accidents, the families of In economics, there are three methods for assess
those children, insurers, and society as a whole. In &%-)#8$),'(4'#&"%)"/)#8$7$)("77$7>)?8$)0+7#)*$#8"3)
that context, Miller et al. (2000) categorized the is the human capital approach (HCA), in which
costs resulting from unintentional injury and death a monetary value of life is calculated based on the
into two types: “injury costs” and “quality of life premise that the value of human capital equates to
losses.”
market productivity. The other two methods are the
Injury costs can be further subdivided into qualityadjusted life years (QALYs) approach
“resource costs” and “productivity costs.” Resource and the value of statistical life (VSL) approach,
costs involve medical fees and other indirect costs, the use of which is based on individual preference.
such as police costs, while productivity costs are Nevertheless, these two approaches rely on differ
workloss costs, which include the victims’ lost ent assumptions. The details of the three valuation
wages and the value of lost household work, as well methods are described below.
as the administrative cost of processing compensa
(a) Human capital approach
tion for lost earnings, and so on.
XJP)5'7)#8$),$+.)0+7#)*$#8"3)#8'#)$1"%"
Resource and productivity costs do not en
compass all the victims’ losses. Road accidents also mists used to evaluate the value of life. With this
worsen the surviving victims’ quality of life. Per approach, one’s life is valued in terms of his or her
manently disabled children may suffer from motor market productivity. In this method, it is assumed
or cognitive impairment. The victims’ families may #8'#)*'+@$#)!+"341#&,&#.)+$9$1#7)')!$+7"%I7)&%1"*$>)
also experience mental anguish. Moreover, pain and Death and disability are conceptualized as a loss in
suffering could comprise another consequential ef terms of human productivity (Faculty of Engineer
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ing, Prince of Songkla University, 2007). Hence,
the value of life is calculated by discounting all
expected future earnings (Andersson and Triech,
2011). Nonetheless, in this approach, neither the
difference in how each person estimates his or her
risk of fatality nor any other aspects of loss besides
the material part is considered (Zhang, 2002).
The advantage of this approach is the sim
plicity of the concept and calculation for non
economists since it does not rely on the utility
concept in economics; however, it has several major
drawbacks. First, HCA assigns a zero value to non
market production. Consequently, in this approach,
the life of an unemployed or retired person does
%"#)8',$)'%.),'(4$>)D$1"%32)XJP)3"$7)%"#)+$9$1#)
an individual preference for personal safety as it
evaluates only the value of lives based on the soci
ety as a whole. Accordingly, this technique ignores
the theory of welfare economics, which values the
effect of the utility of the individuals concerned.
?8&+32)#8&7),'(4'#&"%)'!!+"'18)+$9$1#7)"%(.)#8$)*'
terial point of view but disregards nonproductivity
loss. As a result, it tends to underestimate the health
consequences of accidents.

(b) Quality-adjusted life years approach

QALYs measure the value of life loss by a
person’s reduction in utility as a result of illness,

14

&%N4+.)"+)3$'#8>)?8&7)*$#8"3)K4'%#&0$7)8$'(#8)&%)
terms of an increase in a lifespan of better health as
8$'(#8)+&7@)3$1(&%$7>)?8$)K4'%#&01'#&"%)"/)(&/$),'(4$)
is not expressed in monetary terms, but rather in the
form of duration of life. QALYs are commonly used
in costeffectiveness analysis (CEA), especially in
#8$)0$(3)"/)*$3&1&%$)'%3)!46(&1)8$'(#8)YE'%-)'%3)
He, 2010; Neamsri and Chancharoenchai, 2011).
The number of QALYs can be calculated
from a lifespan weighted by healthrelated quality
of life (HRQL), the formula for which is shown in
equation (1) below (Hammit, 2002).

(1)

From this equation, a lifespan is divided
into M periods, indexed with i. The duration of the
period i is Ti and the state of HRQL in the period
is characterized by the weight qi. The weight qi,
which represents a healthrelated utility score, is in
a scale ranging from 0 to 1, where 0 corresponds to
death and 1 corresponds to perfect health. To sum
up, QALYs are determined simply by a lifespan
multiplied by healthrelated utility scores.
According to Pliskin et al. (1980), a QALYs
model demonstrates a valid individual utility func
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tion if a person’s preferences meet the following
conditions:
!""#$%$&''(" $%)')%(" )*+,-,*+,*.,/" This
condition has two parts: (a) preferences
between lotteries on a health state, holding the
duration of life constant, do not depend on
the remaining lifespan; and (b) preferences
between lotteries on lifespan, holding the
health state constant, do not depend on the
health state.
!" 01*2%&*%"-31-13%)1*&'"%3&+,4155"15"'1*6,4
7)%("&*+"8,&'%8/"A fraction of the remaining
(&/$7!'%)'%)&%3&,&34'()&7)5&((&%-)#")7'1+&01$)
for an improvement in health state does not
depend on his/her remaining lifespan.
!" 9)2:"*,$%3&')%("17,3"')5,2-&*/ Holding the
health state constant, an individual prefers
any lottery on longevity that yields the
greatest life expectancy. For instance, an
individual would prefer to live 41 years to
having a 5050 chance of living 50 and 30
years (the latter expected life span being 40
years).
!" ;3,5,3,*.,2"513"%3&+,41552"<,%=,,*"8,&'%8"
&*+"'1*6,7)%(")*+,-,*+,*%"15")*.1>,?
To determine QALYs, the numeric value of
HRQL can be obtained by direct elicitation or a
generic health utility scale. There are a variety of
*$#8"37)/"+)3&+$1#)$(&1&#'#&"%>)=%$)"/)#8$)*$#8"372)
standard gamble (SG), requires that the respondents
indicate the smallest chance of survival they could
accept, when the only other alternative is death.
P%"#8$+)*$#8"32)#&*$)#+'3$"//)Y??=B2)3$*'%37)
that the respondents indicate the number of years in
perfect health (q=1) that they think is equivalent to
')7!$1&0$3)18+"%&1)8$'(#8)!+"0($>)?8$),&74'()'%'("-)
scale (VAS) method asks each respondent to give
a score on a scale of 0 to 100 for their health state,
where 0 means fatality and 100 means a perfect
8$'(#8)7#'#$>)H"+)#8$)!$+7"%)#+'3$"//)Y<?=B)*$#8"32)
the respondents consider the relative value of im
proving health in different health states (Hammitt,
2002).
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A very close alternative calculation method to
QALYs, the disabilityadjusted life year or DALYs,
will be used in this study, and described in detail in
a subsequent section.

(c) Value of statistical life approach

The VSL method is based on the concept of
willingness to pay (WTP). Anything an individual
8'7)!+$/$+$%1$7)/"+2)&%1(43&%-)8$'(#8)!+"0($72)'+$)
“economic goods.” In this method, the value of an
individual’s health risk is represented by willing
ness to pay for a certain health gain. Alternatively,
it can also be represented by willingness to accept
(WTA) compensation for a certain health loss. In
different curves for survival probability and wealth
(according to the utility theory) in Figure 1 illustrate
the aforementioned idea (Hammitt, 2002).

Figure 1: Indifferent curves for survival probability and
wealth

Source: Hammitt (2002).

The value of mortality risk reduction can be
*$'74+$3)'7)ZDT2)'%)&%3&,&34'(L7!$1&01),'(4$)/"+)
the marginal rate of substitution (MRS) between
wealth and mortality risk (Wang and He, 2010). In
other words, VSL is equivalent to an individual’s
WTP to diminish his or her mortality rate divided
by risk reduction, as depicted in equation (2) below
(Neamsri and Chancharoenchai, 2011).
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(2)

= A change in WTP as health or
mortality risk declines
= A magnitude of risk reduction
From the society pointofview, VSL is an
economic value at the breakeven point where the
whole society is willing to pay in order to decrease
its overall mortality risk (Kenkel, 2006; Andersson
et al., 2011).
VSL depends on wealth, current mortality
risk, and future health state probability. Corre
spondingly, an individual’s expected utility is as
follows:

(3)

where p is the individual’s chance of dying during
the current period; ua(w) and ud(w) represent the
individual’s utility as a function of wealth condi
tional on surviving and not surviving this period,
respectively. This model assumes that a person will
maximize his or her own utility. Therefore, VSL can
be obtained by differentiating equation (3), holding
utility constant.

(4)

The numerator in equation (4) is the differ
ence in utility between surviving and dying in the
14++$%#)!$+&"3>)=%)#8$)"#8$+)8'%32)#8$)3$%"*&%'#"+)
is the expected marginal utility of wealth. In this
model, it is assumed that survival is preferred to
death (ua(w)>ud(w)), and more wealth is preferred to
less wealth (u’a(w)>0, u’d(w)>0). The individual is
also assumed to be weakly riskaverse (u”(w) 0).
Under the aforementioned assumptions, both the
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numerator and denominator are positive; thus, VSL
is positive and increases with wealth and mortality
risk.
There are two ways to determine WTP, i.e.,
the stated preference and the revealed preference
methods. The stated preference method uses a
survey that requires respondents to indicate their
hypothetical willingness to pay. The most common
approach for stated preferences is the contingent
valuation method (CVM), a method which creates
a hypothetical situation about the related policy or
incident in order to value an individual’s willing
%$77)#")!'.>)=%)#8$)1"%#+'+.2)#8$)+$,$'($3)!+$/$+$%1$)
method measures the value of life by observing an
individual’s behavior to indicate how much the per
son is willing to pay, as revealed by that behavior.
Since VSL values an individual’s life based
on the amount he or she is willing to pay to enhance
his or her chance of surviving, this method quanti
0$7)#8$),'(4$)&%)*"%$#'+.)#$+*7>)?8$+$/"+$2)&#)&7)
1"**"%(.)47$3)/"+)1"7#L6$%$0#)'%'(.7&7)YJ[PB2)
especially of environmental and transportrelated
issues (Hammitt, 2002).
Although most studies do not conclude that
VSL also includes human productivity in the value
of life that it estimates, JonesLee (1990) stated that
VSL incorporates “direct economic impact,” such
'7)%$#)!+"341#&,&#.)("77)/"(("5&%-)'%)'11&3$%#>)=%)
that account, human capital is a part of the value of
life calculated in this approach.
4. Calculation methods for determining loss as a result of road accidents involving children
This study employs the methods based on in
dividual preference – QALYs and VSL – to estimate
#8$),'(4$)"/)18&(3+$%I7)(&,$7)("7#)'7)')+$74(#)"/)#+'/01)
accidents. To estimate the amount of loss incurred
by the surviving accident victims, the choice was
made in this study to use total medical expenses as
a benchmark; then the two values are added up to
/"+*)#8$)#"#'(),'(4$)"/)("77)/+"*)#+'/01)'11&3$%#7)
involving children in Thailand.

QUARTERLY REVIEW

(a) Quality-adjusted life years

S%)7"*$)1'7$72)&#)&7)K4&#$)3&/014(#)#")#+'%7/"+*)
utility values into the values of qualityadjusted life
years; therefore, the disabilityadjusted life years
(DALYs) approach has been proposed as an alterna
tive method (Australian Safety and Compensation
Council, 2008).
DALYs calculate the value of health burdens
from road accidents in terms of the number of years
("7#)#")&((%$772)3&7'6&(&#.2)"+)3$'#8)YEX=2)\]UV'B>)
In other words, DALYs are the sum of the present
value of future years of a lifetime lost through
premature mortality, and the present value of years
of a future lifetime adjusted for physical disabil
ity caused by a disease or injury. Consequently,
a DALY is the invert of a QALY, or equivalent to
QALY loss (FoxRushby and Hanson, 2001).
DALYs are the grand total of years of life loss
(YLLs) for the victims who are dead and years of
life lived with disability (YLDs) for the victims who
survive, as shown in equation 5 below (FoxRushby
and Hanson, 2001).

(5)

The calculation formula for YLLs proposed
by Murray (1996) is as follows:

(6)
where K =
C=
r =
a =

age weighting modulation;
constant;
discount rate;
age at death;
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and
) )

= parameter from the ageweighting
function;
L = standard life expectancy at age a;
r = 0.03, K = 1, = 0.04, C = 0.1658
) ) YEX=2)\]UV6B>
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This method entails each year’s discount fac
tor calculation. Additionally, the utility function for
life years in this approach yields the highest utility
when an individual is 25 years old and less utility
later in life. In this study, we used the values of
standard life expectancy as of the age at death (L)
!+",&3$3)6.)#8$)E"+(3)X$'(#8)=+-'%&F'#&"%)YEX=B2)
as tabulated in Appendix Table A.

Then the value of life is obtained by mul
#&!(.&%-)^TT7)6.)')+'#&")7!$1&0$3)6.)')#8+$78"(3)
indicated in the National Drug Accounts (NDA)
B.E. 2551 (2008), which assigns 1 unit of QALY to
be equal to 100,000 baht, according to Thailand’s
GDP per capita.
The formula for YLDs differs only slightly
from that for YLLs, as it includes disability weight
(D) in the formula:

(7)
where L is duration of disability.
=5&%-)#")')(&*&#'#&"%)"/)3'#')"%)&%!'#&$%#7)
and outpatients, this study omits YLDs in the calcu
lation. The estimation for surviving victims’ value
of lives lost will be described in the next section.

(b) Value of statistical life

=%$)"/)#8$)1"%1$!#7)+$('#$3)#")ZDT)&7)#8$)
value of statistical life year (VSLY), which is used
to determine the social value of premature fatality
risk reduction in a unit of a statistical life year saved.
VSL is the sum of the present value of VS
LYs, so VSLYs can be calculated by using VSL in
the following formula (TDRI, 2010):

(8)

where r = discount rate, equal to 0.03;
L = life expectancy.
This study employs the value of total life
loss from a Thai study on accidental value, which
is worth 3.96 million baht, for VSL. The value
is adjusted by each year’s consumer price index
YJ<SB)&%9'#&"%)+'#$>)_$,$+#8$($772)#8$)ZDT)47$3)&%)
this study covers only the human capital part but
excludes the other aspects.
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Posner and Sunstien (2005) suggested that
ZDT^)78"4(3)6$)'3N47#$3)#")+$9$1#)#8$),&1#&*7I)
characteristics. In this case, we adjusted VSL by
determining the number of years expected to be left
in the normal expectation of life for each age group.
First, the age at premature death is calculated by
subtracting the life expectancy for each age group
(Appendix Table A) by the year in which the victims
died. The calculation results are shown in Appendix
Table B. The total of YLLs at premature death for
014yearolds is roughly 53,000 years, while the
total of YLLs for 019yearolds is about 156,000
years. Following that, we multiplied the calculated
VSLY by the total age at premature death for each
age group.

(d) Total life-related loss from road accidents involving children

?8$)#"#'()(&/$L+$('#$3)("77)/+"*)#+'/01) '1
cidents is the sum of the fatality loss and the loss
from injuries and illness (medical expenses). As
mentioned previously, the calculation methods for
("77)/+"*)3$'#8)'+$)#8$)0%3&%-)^TT7)&%)`PT^7)'%3)
VSLY, which generate different results.
5. Calculation results

(a) Value of fatality loss

The QALYs and VSLY methods involve
3&//$+$%#)'774*!#&"%7>)D!$1&01'((.2)&%)#8$)`PT^7)
approach, it is assumed that each QALY has the
7'*$),'(4$>)=%)#8$)"#8$+)8'%32)#8$)ZDT^)'!!+"'18)
(c) Calculation for the loss incurred by the surviv- '3N47#7)ZDT)$7#&*'#$7)#")+$9$1#)3&//$+$%1$7)&%)#8$)
remaining life expectancy or age of the affected
ing victims
Since the data on accident victims are limited, children, resulting in a different estimated value
YLDs cannot be estimated in this study, as men for each statistical life year. Accordingly, the latter
tioned previously. This study calculates the total approach yields higher estimates.
Table 2 shows the calculation results for
medical expenses of children and teenagers aged
fatality
loss by QALYs and VSLY in the period
019 years who were involved in road accidents but
survived. To do this, we multiplied the number of 20002012. The years studied can be divided into
children inpatients and outpatients by the average two periods: 20002009 when the Ministry of Public
medical expense per person for each type of patient. X$'(#8)1"(($1#$3)"%(.)3'#')/+"*)3$'#8)1$+#&01'#$7:)
The data source for the number of inpatients '%3)\]U]L\]U\)58$%)#8$)3'#')/+"*)*$3&1'()1$+#&0
was the “12 Files of Hospital Standard Database” cates of death were added to the database.
According to Table 2, during the period 2003
!+",&3$3)6.)#8$)_'#&"%'()X$'(#8)D$14+&#.)=/01$2)
and analyzed in 2008 by the Bureau of Policy and 2009, the fatality losses in the 014 age group calcu
Strategy, Ministry of Public Health. Nonetheless, lated by QALYs and VSLY were about 12 billion
because the number of outpatients could not be baht and 78 billion baht, respectively. From 2010
obtained, it was estimated in this study. The esti to 2012, the losses increased to about 34 billion
mation required an assumption that the number of baht using the QALYs method and 11 billion baht
outpatients in each age group is proportional to the using the VSLY method.
For the 019 age group (Table 2), the values
number of inpatients within the same group. This
assumption is based on the premise that outpatients of loss in the period 20002009 were between 4
billion and 6 billion baht for QALYs and about 20
and inpatients are usually in the same proportion.
The average medical expenses for inpatients billion baht for VSLY. In the period 20102012, the
and outpatients used in this calculation are from 1"7#7)"/)18&(3+$%I7)3$'#8)'7)')+$74(#)"/)#+'/01)'11&
TDRI (2014), and are equal to 20,000 baht and dents were about 10 billion baht and 30 billion baht
when measured by QALYs and VSLY, respectively.
5,000 baht, respectively.
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Table 2: Values of children’s fatality loss, by age group, calculation method and year

Source: Authors’ calculation (2014).

(b) Value of loss incurred by survivors of accidents

for those in the 014 and 019yearold age groups,
The calculation results are illustrated in by combining the fatality loss and the injury loss
Table 3 based on the calculation in the previous (medical expenses) in 2008, yielding the results
section. The values of loss for 014yearold and shown in Table 4. The values of loss for 014year
019yearold inpatients were 400 million baht and old children calculated by QALYs and VSLY were
935 million baht, respectively. The costs for the 4.59 billion and 11.847 billion baht, respectively.
outpatients, on the other hand, were 330 million The loss for the 019yearold age group was 13.767
baht for the 014yearolds and 770 million baht for billion baht when calculated by QALYs, and 34.023
the 019yearolds. The total values of loss for the billion baht when calculated by VSLY.
inpatients and outpatients in 2008 were 730 million
Table 5 shows the values of total loss as
baht for the 014yearolds and 1.705 billion baht percentages of some macroeconomic indicators,
for the 019yearolds. The total values adjusted for namely gross domestic product (GDP), govern
2012 were 800 million baht and 1.86 billion baht ment expenditure and national health expenditure.
for 014 and 019yearolds, respectively.
S%N4+&$7)'%3)3$'#8)1'47$3)6.)#+'/01)'11&3$%#7)'1
count for a large proportion of Thailand’s health
(c) Total life-related loss as a result of road ac- 643-$#>)H"+)#8$)]LUVL.$'+L"(372)#8$)("77)/+"*)#+'/01)
cidents involving children
accidents accounts for 20.13 percent (QALYs) and
Q7&%-)'(()#8$)!+$,&"47)7#$!72)5$)1'%)0%3)#8$) 51.95 percent (VSLY) of the total national health
total losses from road accident involving children expenditure in 2012. The percentages are as high as

Table 3: Value of loss for accident survivors

Source: Authors’ calculation (2014).
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Table 4: Value of total loss

Source: Authors’ calculation (2014).

Table 5: Value of total loss in 2012 as a percentage of GDP, government expenditure and national health expenditure

Note: GDP and national health expenditure are at current prices.
!"#$%&='(I2=%+1(J"12%6(K/8%&(L>?@FM9(N+,2".+1(O&+1,<(0%%"#.,(L>?@@M9(+.7(+#,<"$=P(%+1%#1+,2".(L>?@FMB

Table 6: Proportion of 0-4-year-old children killed by vehicles in 2008 and 2012, and proportion of 0-4-year-old children
injured by vehicles in 2008

Source: Public Health Statistics of Thailand, 2012, Bureau of Policy and Strategy, Ministry of Public Health.

60.37 percent (QALYs) and 149.20 percent (VSLY)
for the 019yearolds. When comparing the values
of loss to GDP, that of 014yearold children was
0.05 percent (QALYs) and 0.13 percent (VSLY)
"/)GM<)'7)')+$74(#)"/)#+'/01)'11&3$%#7)&%)\]U\>)H"+)
the 019yearolds, the values were 0.15 percent
(QALYs) and 0.37 percent (VSLY) of GDP. The
values of loss for the 014yearolds were 0.28
percent (QALYs) and 0.71 percent (VSLY) of
government expenditure. For the 019yearolds,
the percentages were 0.83 percent (QALYs) and
2.05 percent (VSLY) of government expenditure.
6. Traffic accidents by type of vehicle, and policy recommendations
D&%1$)#+'/01)'11&3$%#7)1'47$)'%)'(*"7#)&*
measurable amount of loss, it is necessary to invest
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in prevention measures to increase road safety.
However, owing to budget constraints, road safety
measures must directly target problems. Accord
ingly, this section will present related facts and
data–the number of deaths and the number of inpa
tients by type of vehicle–in order to specify target
groups and measures related to each group.
According to Table 6, the vehicles engaged in
fatal accidents involving children aged 04 years are
cars, motorcycles, and pedestrians, with about the
7'*$)!+"!"+#&"%7)Y'6"4#)a]bB>)=%)#8$)"#8$+)8'%32)
the main reasons for accidents among children are
motorcycles, bicycles, and pedestrians (in arranged
order). According to these facts, children this age
should be prohibited from riding motorcycles. The
use of child safety seats should also be promoted. In
addition, parents or guardians should be more care
ful when their children ride bicycles or cross roads.
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For children aged 59, the proportions of
children who were killed and who were injured are
fairly similar to that of the 04 yearolds, except for
the higher proportion for those killed riding bicycles
(Table 7). Therefore, road safety measures for this
age group would resemble the measures for the
04yearolds, with the exception of banning the
riding of motorcycles. There should also be more
safeguards for children riding bicycles.
In 1014yearolds, the proportions of dead
and injured victims are different to those in the
prior groups. As shown in Table 8, 65 percent and
76 percent of the total deaths in 2008 and 2012,

respectively, and 79 percent of total injured victims
in 2008 involved motorcycles. As a result, road
safety measures to address this problem should be
focused on motorcycles. Since the children were
still underage for riding motorcycles, the law should
be strictly enforced with appropriate penalties. In
addition, children should be educated about the
danger of reckless driving.
Lastly, motorcycles are also the main reason
for death and injuries among the 1519yearolds,
as shown in Table 9. Therefore, every aspect of road
safety measures related to motorcycles should be
strictly enforced.

Table 7: Proportion of 5-9-year-old children killed by vehicles in 2008 and 2012, and proportion of 5-9-year-old children injured
by vehicles in 2008

Source: Public Health Statistics of Thailand, 2012, Bureau of Policy and Strategy, Ministry of Public Health.

Table 8: Proportion of 10-14-year-old children killed by vehicles in 2008 and 2012, and proportion of 10-14-year-old children
injured by vehicles in 2008

Source: Public Health Statistics of Thailand, 2012, Bureau of Policy and Strategy, Ministry of Public Health.

Table 9: Proportion of 15-19-year-old children killed by vehicles in 2008 and 2012, and proportion of 15-19-year-old children
injured by vehicles in 2008

Source: Public Health Statistics of Thailand, 2012, Bureau of Policy and Strategy, Ministry of Public Health.
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7. Policy implications

(b) Car accidents and child restraint systems

The lack of a child restraint system in cars
is also a serious threat to young occupants of cars.
(a) Motorcycle accidents involving children
According to Tables 69, motorcycles are Standard car seats and safety belts might exacerbate
the leading cause of accidents among children and injuries from road accidents involving children
teenagers, since they are the main type of vehicles 7&%1$)#8$.)3")%"#)0#)18&(3+$%I7)6"3&$7)!+"!$+(.>)
used by Thai middleincome households. However, Child safety seats in Thailand are still very expen
there have not yet been any policies to reduce the sive due to import taxes. There is also only one local
number of child passengers using motorcycles, producer whose products are just for babies. Thus,
such as passenger age restrictions. The lack or inap the promotion of the use of child safety seats cannot
propriate use of safety helmets also aggravates the be strictly enforced. According to Zaza et al. (2001),
situation. Moreover, a larger number of teenagers, the United States has provided some measures to
including those under legal age, are motorcycle increase the use of child safety seats, which include
riders (Palitpolkarnpim, 2004). Hence, the Child the following:
c) J8&(3)7'/$#.)7$'#)('57:
Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention Research
c) J"**4%&#.L5&3$)&%/"+*'#&"%)'%3)$%8'%1$3)
Center of Ramathibodi Hospital has proposed some
enforcement campaigns;
+$1"**$%3'#&"%7)#")7"(,$)#8$)!+"6($*>)=%$)"/)#8$)
c) J8&(3)7'/$#.)7$'#)3&7#+&64#&"%)'%3)$341'#&"%)
recommendations is to prohibit the riding of mo
campaigns;
torcycles by children younger than 2 years of age.
c)
S%1$%#&,$)'%3)$341'#&"%)!+"-+'*7>
As can be seen from Table 10, effective poli
cies for preventing motorcycle accidents involving
;,&3$%1$)78"57)#8'#)#8$)0+7#)#5")*$'74+$7)
18&(3+$%)1"4(3)+$341$)')7&-%&01'%#)'*"4%#)"/)7418)
losses. If such policies could reduce by 10 percent are the most effective, although the last two are
the death and injuries among children as a result of somewhat effective as well.
If the aforementioned policies could decrease
motorcycle accidents, the losses for 014yearold
children would fall by 238 million baht (QALYs) by 10 percent death and injuries from car accidents
and 601 million baht (VSLY), while the loss for the involving children, this would result in reductions in
019yearolds would be reduced by 620 million losses of 89 million baht (QALYs) and 255 million
baht (QALYs) and 1.424 billion baht (VSLY). If baht (VSLY) among children aged 014, as well as
such policies could reduce by 25 percent death and reductions in losses of 164 million baht (QALYs)
injuries from motorcycle accidents involving chil and 435 million baht (VSLY) among children
dren, the values of loss would decline by 596 mil aged 019. If the policies were even more effec
lion baht (QALYs) and 1.501 billion baht (VSLY) tive, which would result in a 25 percent decrease
for 014yearolds, and 2.036 billion baht (QALYs) in death and injuries from car accidents involving
and 4.048 billion baht (VSLY) for 019yearolds. children, the reduction in losses would be as large

Table 10: Value of loss reduction when policies regarding motorcycle accidents involving children are implemented

Source: Authors’ calculation.
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Table 11: Value of loss reduction when policies regarding child restraint system are implemented

Source: Authors’ calculation.

Table 12: Value of loss reduction as a result of implementing policies regarding the safety of child pedestrians

Source: Authors’ calculation.

as 176 million baht (QALYs) and 501 million baht
(VSLY) for the 014 age group, and 424 million
baht (QALYs) and 1.102 billion baht (VSLY) for
the 019 age group (Table 11).
The safety of child pedestrians and cyclists is
another important issue to be considered. Accord
ing to Tables 710, children younger than 10 years
of age are at higher risk of being injured and killed
while walking and cycling than are older children.
Apart from relying on familybased prevention,
community intervention is needed in order to lower
#8$)7!$$3)'%3),"(4*$)"/),$8&14('+)#+'/01>)S*!+",
ing facilities for walking and cycling, such as zebra
1+"775'(@7)'%3)1+"77&%-)7&-%'(7)'7)5$(()'7)#+'/01)
calming, are some of the community interventions
that should be considered.
Reduction of the loss from accidents involv
ing child cyclists as a result of implementing pre
vention policies cannot be calculated due to the lack
of related data. However, the estimated loss reduc
tion for child pedestrians is fairly large, as shown
in Table 12. If the death and injuries to pedestrians
drop by 10 percent, the reduction in losses would
be 88 million baht (QALYs) and 240 million baht
(VSLY) for 014yearold children, and 121 million
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baht (QALYs) and 311 million baht (VSLY) for the
019yearolds. If such policies could decrease the
death and injury of child pedestrians by 25 percent,
the reduction of losses would be 219 million baht
(QALYs) and 601 million baht (VSLY) for children
aged 014. The loss of children aged 019 would
also drop by 331 million baht (QALYs) and 807
million baht (VSLY).
In conclusion, road accidents account for a
7&-%&01'%#)!+"!"+#&"%)"/)3$'#8)'%3)&%N4+&$7)'*"%-)
children, resulting in a great loss for the whole so
ciety. Nonetheless, because the value of such losses
had not previously been determined systematically,
in this study, therefore, some calculations were
conducted to determine the value of loss from road
accidents involving children in Thailand. According
to the results obtained, road accidents involving
children result in a huge amount of economic loss.
The lack or inappropriate use of safety devices
and underage driving are one of the main causes
"/)#+'/01)'11&3$%#7)&%,"(,&%-)18&(3+$%>)?")!+$,$%#)
such road accidents in the future, the government
should enforce strict regulations as well as educate
children and their parents about road safety.
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Appendix

Table A: Standard life expectancy, by age group and year of calculation

Source: World Health Organization (WHO).

Table B: Total age at premature death, by age group

Source: Authors’ calculation (2014).
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